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llansfers any increase in the tension force flom the load 
3,464,049 cell to the outer housing. The large gap which is possible 
LOAD CELL PROTECTION DEVICE in the breakaway mechanism as represented by the span Janies E. Webb, Ad~ninistralor of the National Aero- 
nautics and space with respect to an of travel of the mechanical stop eliminates the need for 
invention of ~~~~~~d ~ ~ i ~ , ,  i b b ~ ,  solana ~ ~ ~ ~ h ,  delicate adjustments to the stop disc gap. The device in- 
Calif. includes a filter attachment whereby corrosive atmospheres 
Filled Dec. 19,1967, Ser. No. 691,739 may be drawn into the transducer housing without harm- 
Int. Cl. GO11 1/22 ful effect. 
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
10 
The invention will be better understood by referring 
ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE to the drawings in which like numerals identifv like  arts 
A load cell protection device illcorporating a spring- in the different figures thereof, and in which:. 
loaded, break-away mechanism for axially directed com- FIG. 1 is a view of the overload protection device of 
pression or  tension forces. The load cell is slidably en- 15 this invention partly in longitudinal section with parts 
closed within an inner cylindrical housing and spring- for clarity; 
biased to one end thereof. The inner housing is slidably FIG. 2 is a longitudinal sectional view looking in the 
enclosed within an outer housing and spring-biased therein direction of the arrows as shown in FIG. 1; 
in the opposite direction. The device includes a filter for FIG. 3 is a longitudinal sectional view of the outer 
adapting to operation in corrosive atmospheres. 20 housing member of the invention; 
FIG. 4 is a longitudinal sectional view of the inner 
housing member in which the load cell transducer is slid- 
The invention described herein was made in the per- and 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is FIG. 5 is an end view of the load protection device of 
to the provisions of Section 305 of the ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ l  A ~ ~ ~ -  25 this invention showing the attachment of a filter for 
nautics and space ~~t of 1958, public L~~ 85-568 (72 adapting the device for operation in a corrosive atmos- 
Stat. 435; U.S.C. 2457). phere. 
Referring more particularly to the drawings, the over- 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION load protection device 10 comprises a generally cylin- 
The invention relates to a load cell protection device, 30 drical inner housing 11 having a coaxial circular bore 12 
and more particularly to a load cell overload protection extending therethrough. At one end the housing 11 is 
device which is characterized by a spring-loaded break- provided with a transverse end member 13 with a central 
away mechanism for axially directed compression or ten- opening 14 provided therein. The load cell transducer 15 
sion forces. is slidably disposed within the bore of the housing 11 
As is known in the art, a load cell is a force measuring 35 and is biased to the right side thereof, as shown in FIG. 1, 
mechanism usually in the form of a high strength metal by means of a spiral spring 16 which abuts one end of 
column to which a plurality of strain gages are bonded. the transducer and also a transverse circular retainer mem- 
The gages are adapted to be electrically connected as in a ber 17 which is located adjacent the other end of the 
bridge circuit whereby the imposition of a load on the housing 11. The retainer 17 abuts a retaining ring 18 
metal column with distortion of the strain gages results 40 which is seated within an annular groove 19 which is 
in changes in their electrical resistance and an output formed in the inner wall of the housing near the end 
voltage which varies proportionally with the load. thereof. 
A conventional form of protection device for load cell The load cell transducer 15 is preferably a conventional 
transducers utilizes a mechanical stop which is threadedly type in which the load sensitive element is enclosed within 
attached at the top of the load cell transducer and is 45 a cylindrical housing which is closed at  one end by a 
designed to intercept the load when the deflecting member diaph~agm. The transducer is equipped with an end fitting 
of the load cell has been deflected to its safe limit of a 21, the threaded shank 210 of which is attached to one 
few thousandths of an inch. A critical adjustment as to end of the load sensitive element and extends through the 
the permissible range of movement of the mechanical stop , opening 14 in the end of the inner housing 11. The mern- 
is required to prevent damage to the load cell transducer ber 21 includes a ~od-end bearing 22 to the eye of which 
and yet avoid loss of measurement data. a load may be readily attached. A mechanical stop in the 
The present invention which is designed to overcome form of a circular disc 23 is also threaded onto the shank 
the disadvantages of the prior devices utilizes a spring- 21a in spaced relation to the transverse end member 13 
loaded break-away mechanism which permits a non- of the inner housing 11. 55 
critical range of movement for the mechanical stop. The As best shown in FIG. 4, the inner housing 11 is also 
load cell transducer is slidably enclosed in a cylindrical p~ovided with a longitudinally extending slot 24 which 
inner housing and is biased to one end thereof by a spilal extends from the left end thereof throughout the greater 
spring. The inner housing is also enclosed in a concentric part of its length and provides an opening through which 
coaxial outer housing and is biased in the opposite direc- the electrical leads from the load cell transducer may 
tion to one end thereof by an outer spiral spring. When exlend. A smaller opening 26 is also provided in the wall 
the pieload of the inner spring is exceeded by a cornpies- of the inner housing diametricaIIy opposite the slot 24 
sive force applied to the Load cell tlansducei, the load cell as seen in FIG. 2, and provides a means for communi 
moves down the bore of the iuner housing until a me- caging thc interio~ of the Ioad cell transducer with a filter 
chanical stop afixed to the cell contacts one end of the 6 j  device to be hereinafter described, 
inner housing and thereby transfers the load from the load The inner housing 11 is also equipped with an external 
cell to the inner and outer housings. In like mannei, annular flange 31 at one end and a second external an- 
when the load cell is subjected to a tensile f o ~ c e  which nular flange 32 located near the end of the housing which 
exceeds the preload of the outer spring, the inner hous- includes the end member 13. I h e  flanges 31 and 32 are 
ing and load cell transducer therein move along the bore qo of uniform outer diameter and support the inner hous- 
of the outer housing until the mechanical stop contacts a Ing 11 in coaxial relationship within an outer housing 35. 
restraining member of the outer housing and thereby As shown in FIG. 3, the outer housing 35 is closed at 
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one end with a transverse end member 36, and is pro- the device is to lie used in s~nlulaied al t i t~~de t st eham- 
vided with an annular gioo17e 3'9 rn the Innel wall therpnf bers The filter arrangement also adapts the device for 
adjacent ~ t s  other open end The inner housing 11 is slid- operation in a corrosive atmosphere, whereby the re- 
ably disposed within the bore of the outer housing and moval of moisture and contaminants prevents damage 
is biased to the left side thereof, as shown in FIGS. I to the interior of the transducer. 
and 2, by means of a spiral spring 38 which abuts the It is also to be noted that the longitudinal slot 24 in 
shoulder 32a of the flange 32, and also a circular re- the inner housing allows clearance around the lead wire 
tainer member 39 which is located adjacent the open cable in order that the transducer may be inselted into 
end of the housing 35. The retainer 39 abuts a retaining the inner housing during assembly. The slot 42 in the 
ring 41 which is seated within the annular groove 37 in lo outer housing serves the same purpose as the assembled 
the inner wall of the housing. inner housing is inserted into the outer housing. During 
In the condition of the protection device 10 in which operation, the slots also provide sufficient clearance 
no load is applied to the load sensitive element of the around the lead wile to allow for the "break-away" mo- 
transducer, the stop disk 23 is located on the shaft 21, tion of the components prior to engagement of the stop 
where it is substantially intermediate the restraining end 15 23 against the overload shoulders. Similarly the slots 26 
13 of the inner housing and the restraining member 39 and 59 in the two housings, respectively, are slightly 
in the corresponding end of the outer housing. elongated to allow clearance around the nipple for this 
As best seen in FIG. 3, the outer housing 35 is also motion. 
provided with a longitudinally extending slot 42 which It  is to be understood, of course, that the foregoing 
extends from the right end thereof through the greater 20 disclosure relates only to a preferred embodiment of the 
part of its length and provides an opening through which invention and that it is intended to cover all changes and 
the electrical leads flom the load cell transducer may modification of the invention herein chosen for the pur- 
extend. The end member 36 is provided with a coaxial poses of the disclosure which do not constitute departure 
threaded opening for receiving the threaded shank 45 of from the spirit and scope of the invention. 
an end fitting 46 which includes a rod-end bearing, the 25 What is claimed and desired to be secured by Letters 
eye of which provides means by which the device may Patent is: 
be secured. 1. An overload protection device for a load cell trans- 
It will therefore be apparent that when the preload of ducer, including a load sensitive element, said device com- 
the inner spring 16 is exceeded by a compressive force prising an inner container having a cylindrical bore there- 
applied to the load cell transducer and acing to the left, 30 in; 
as shown in the drawings, the load cell moves down the a load cell transducer slidably disposed in said bore of 
bore of the inner housing until the stop 23 contacts said inner container and adapted for movement in the 
the restraining end 13 of the inner housing. Any increase axial direction of said bore; 
in applied force cannot damage the load cell transducer a first spring means resiliently biasing said transducer 
since the additional force flows through the stop disk, the 3 j to one end of said inner container; 
inner cylinder, and the outer cylinder to the end fitting 46. an outer generally cylindrical container in sleeved re- 
It will also be apparent that the operation of the pro- lationship to said inner container, said inner container 
tection device 10 for applied tensile forces is identical in being slidably disposed for movement in the axial di- 
principle to its operation of applied compression forces. rection of said outer container; 
For example, when a tension force is applied which ex- 40 second spring means resiliently biasing said inner con- 
ceeds the preIoad of the outer spring 38, the inner hous- tainer to one end of said outer container in a direc- 
ing and the load cell transducer therein move along the tion opposed to the direction of biasing force of said 
bore of the outer housing until the mechanical stop disk first spring means; 
23 contacts the retainer 39 at the right end of the outer a shaft connected to the load sensitive element of said 
housing and thereby any increase in the tension force 43 load cell transducer and extending thiough one end 
flows through the outer housing to the end fitting. of said inner container and the corresponding end 
It will therefore be apparent that a particular a,d- of said outer container whereby a load may be trans- 
vantage of the device 10 is that the end-to-end deflection mitted through said shaft to the load sensitive element; 
for the entire assembly is no greater than that of the load a stop member affixed to said shaft; 
cell separately, up to the breakaway point. Furthermore, 50 a first restraining member affixed to said inner container 
a large gap, as represented by the span of travel by the in normally spaced relation to said stop member 
mechanical stop, is permissible in the operation of the whereby a compressive force of greater magnitude 
break-away mechanism, and therefore eliminates any than the preload of sensitive element in a direction 
need for delicate adjustments to the location of the me- opposed to the biasing force of said first spring means 
chanical stop. 56 moves the load cell transducer until the stop member 
There is also shown in FIG. 5 a filter attachment 51 engages said first restraining member and thereby 
for adapting the device for operation in a corrosive ttansfers the conlpressive folce in excess of the pre- 
atmosphere. The filter attachment includes a cylindrical load of said first spl ing means to said containers; and 
housing 52 which is open at both ends and filled with an a secoi?d restraining member affixed to said outer hous- 
anhydrous material 53 which is retained within the hous- 60 ing in normafly spaced relation to sa d stop mem- 
ing by screens 54 and 55 at each end. The filter is attach- ber whereby any tension foice of a magnitude gieat- 
able in fluid communication with the load cell transducer er than the preload of said second spring means ap- 
housing by a connecting sleeve 56 and nipple 59. The plied to (he load sensitive element in a direction op- 
sleeve 5; is affixed at one end to the in-er w:lll of the posed to the biasing force of said second spring mean\ 
filter hortsing and at its other end to the nipple 54 65 '"ove5 innel housing until said slop ~ n e n ~ b e r  n- 
IS affixed to the transducer housing. The nipple 5'9 com- gages said second restrain~ng member and the~eby 
municates with the interior of the transducer housing tianiftrs the tens~le force rn excess of the pleload of 
through an opening 58 in the transducer wall and extends s a d  \econd s p ~ ~ n g  mean.: f ~ o m  the load sensitive ele- 
through the opening 26 in the inner housing and an ment to said outer container. 
aligned opening 59 in the outer housine The tiansil-lrer 70 2. A proieci~on device of the character desc~ibed in 
is thus allowed to "breathe" so that a zero pressure differ- claim 1 wherein said stop member is adjustably posirion- 
ential is maintained between the inside cavity of the trans- able on sald shaft to permit selective valiation in the spac- 
ducei and it\ suriounding ambient DI-ssuie. Thi\ fea- in:: between s ~ i d  stop member and said first and second 
ture allows the electrical output of the transducer to ~estiaining members. 
be pressure insensitive which is a necessary feature if 75 3. A protection device for a load cell tiansducei in- 
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cluding a load semitive element enclosed within a trans- than the preload of said second spring means applied 
ducer housing, said device comprising inner cylindrical to the load sensitive element in a direction opposite 
container; the biasing force of said second spring means moves 
a load cell transducer slidably disposed in said inner said inner housing until said stop member engages 
container; said second restraining member and thereby transfeis 
a first spring means resiliently biasing said transducer ti the tensile force in excess of the preload of said sec- 
to one end of said inner container; ond spring means from the load sensitive element to 
an outer cylindrical container, said inner container be- said outer container and said end fitting member. 
ing slidably disposed in said outer container; 4. A protection device of the character described in 
shoulder means on said outer container; claim 3 wherein said shaft member and said end fitting 
second spring means engaging said shoulder means and member are provided with rod-end bearings external of 
resiliently biasing said inner container to one end of said outer container. 
said outer container in a direction opposed to the 5. A protection device of the character described in 
direction of bias force of said first spring means; claim 3 further including a filter means attached in fluid 
a shaft member connected to the load sensitive element 15 communication with the load cell transducer housing 
of said load cell transducer and extending through whereby said transducer housing communicates with the 
one end of said load cell transducer and extending ambient atmosphere through said filter means while main- 
through one end of said inner container and the cor- taining a zero pressure differential between the pressure 
responding end of said outer container whereby a inside and cavity of said transducer housing and the am- 
load may be transmitted through said shaft member 20 bient pressure. 
to the load sensitive element; 6. A protection device of the character described in 
an end fitting member secu~ed to the end of said outer claim 5 wherein said filter means comprises anhydrous ma- 
container remote from said shaft whereby said outer terial for adapting the device to operation in a corrosive 
container may be secured to a support means; atmosphere. 
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